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COLD WAVES! AT Durare
X. C OK THE REVOLUTION.

Object of the Society-(nalifleaUti- oB

fur Membership -- Officers.

We have I'e-o- us a tour page circular
tbe object i f which is to dessemiDato in
formati ,:i :n rt (Terence to the organization

known a- - tin- - Nor'.h Carolina Society of
the Sons of ihe Revolution. Its

me M Uileigh. It w is tempor-

arily instituted, October 24, 1893; per

mani atly or,aui November 21, 1893

jnil icgall inc.irponu ,1, J inuary 8,1894.

Tlie o'je ts of the Society are Social,

literary, an patriot ic. It i formed for

the piii pose of perprtu iting the memory

of those men, who, in'tlie military, naval

and civil service of the American Coloni

es during the War of the Revolution, by

their ccts or counsel, achieved the imle

prudence of our country; to stimulate a

Mr. P. irton at Davidson
The town of Davidson was Sunday

thronged with perhaps the largi st croud
of people that was ever there at one time.
The people had gone there from all ihe
surrounding count rv to hear the preach
ing by Rev. R. G l c arson, the well
known evangelist of the Presbyterian
cbutch. The Htrcets were thronged w ith

eo)le, the lots were pa se,l and j aninied
with horses and veli cles, which w. is al-

so the eye outside of the town limits.
At 11 oY'oik, a in., Mr. I'ta'son

preached un able and effect ir -- .hiiuii on
'"ConsiT ration."

This sermon n;i- - preach, ,! in the Pres
byterian church to a ei v l.tr't oiigre
gation. Every available loot ol room whs
taken, yet in the midst of the discourse
not a ruffle of disturbance inarre i the or
easion. the interest in the -- ini:"ii being
so intense.

At 7:30 o lex k in the i vi nin'. Rev.
Mr. Pearson pr, ached in the college
chaptl. the church being inadequate to
accon olate the great crouds in attend

COCO AN UTS ,mi Bmumm baoch
direct trom the Wat Indie, pet acliooofr
MeWin. . For Ml, in Urg or smalt
quanlitic Apylj at Elli, etui yard.

LOST, Strayed w Stolon One Gold
Headed Umbrella. Return to Ihil office.

TRY "Coat Oil Johnny Soap bert in the
world lor any pnrpoe laundry, kitchen,
toilet, bath or removal of gieaaa (put,
from kid glovea, Ac One, used you'll
MTer be without It For aale by
v . J. F. Tatlo, ,,

A NICE line lot of chickens. J. W.

Smallwood. ,

HENRT Brown', U tlie place for finest
Broad creek . and Nelson Bay oyster.
Prompt delivery, from bench corner Mace
drag (tore.

UNTIL father notice we will not deliver
'.any bread on thettreeta, but will foe glad
r to nave yon end to the store for It. rk-n-

1 abjul fi to fret it nice and hot.
Rcpectftilly,

3 ' s' ; - Clakk Bakiko Co.

A.LL pert o as having claim, against me
will please present them at once for

payment. I can Iks found at my
old stand until further notice.

--
. C. E. Sloveb.

A KIND and rHutle Horse six year, old
for sale. C. E. Sloykb.

MUTTOK Suet for medical use. Sets per
c ke. Chas E. Newon.

A No. 87 Brcjd St.

AFRESH lot of. Land reth's & Johnson
& Robbins seeds just received at
tf "i oa, kill's Phabmact.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVKUriSKVF.XTS.

Howard.
Lost -- An Umbrrlhi.

Scbr. Molvln -- Wet India fruit
J. L. I'artsBeld Nutiisf t Atlantic.

The temperature yesterday .h
mum 42, niinimum 87, ranr, 5.

The impi rial I'ine Produri (.
bus iuv.'Stei' 275 000 in a pliint nt Wil-

minglon.

S)me sbari utliicks o:i Senator Vane
are now beina made lv im''''s in the
State.

The place for Mis3 n.idchffs concert
lias been chauired to the theatre. The
date ia Wednesday night.

The New Berne Theatre w arc
' foined is expected to be occupied nearly

every night next week

The weather bureau said there would
. be rain or snow vesterdav and the dia
agreeable rain came. The bureau prom
ises fair weather today.

' The schooner Melvin is in und tropical
fl;uit may be seen all over town. Bhe

brought in 500 bunches of bananas and
"5,000 cocoauuts.

Ticket, for Miss Radcliff s concert are

, now. on sal, at Nunn & McSorlcy'i

OUaeral admission 75 cents. Reserved
- eaU$1.00.

, - Th", blizzard in the Indian Territory

and bordering places is considered the
most terrible in history that has ever
visited there. 80 lives or uioio are be.

lieved to have been lost.

Th, salary of Marion Bdtler, the new

a Kotlce te ail Fair CoMltlee, to is-tab- le

at 10 O'clock at the

tireaads.
The ladies compoaipg the various com

mittecsof the Fair are requested to meet
this morning at the Fair grounus at U--

o'clock to arrange for receiving tho ex-

hibits as they arrive through the remain-

der of the week.

The memiiers of the committees arc as

follows:
Culinary Mrs. O. Marks, Mrs. W. It.

Swindell, Mrs. John Dunn, Mrn.il'. S.

Mare, Mr. S. R. Street, Mr;. T. ANGreen,

Mrs. J. W. Biildl.-- . .bx-- l Kinsey,

Mrs. Enoch WuiiMiortb, Miss Maria
Kehoe, Mrs. George U;iUil rs. loyd,
Mrs Blunt; Mm. ,. K. L.iliam an.l Mrs.

Yeonuni
Lidies Work. Mrs. C. E. Slovcr. Mrs.

Claypoole, Miss Lillian Roberts, Mi's. S.

W. Smallwood, Mrs. F. Ulrich, Miss

Emma Henderson, Miss M. M. Manly,

Mrs. P. LsMontagne, Miss S. S. Manly,

Miss Mary Rolierts.

Crocheting and Knitting. Mrs. Chin.

Reizentein, Mrs. E 11. Meadows, Mrs.

Ralph Gray, Misses Lilla Rolerts and F.

E. Guion. Mr?. M. M. Marks. Mrs. W. O.

Briuson, Mrs. L. J Moore, Mrs. N. II.
Street.

Childrens Department Mrs. R. P.

Williams, Miss Hannah Osgood, Mrs. II.

J. Lovick, Miss Cliattic Creddle, Miss

Nannie Street, Mr?. W. B. Blades.

Fine Arts -- Mrs. E. B. Ellis. Miss Mary

Oliver, Miss Leah Jones, Mis. A. S. Sey-

mour, Miss Aunira Mace, Miss Ja let

Hollister, Miss N. Itubcits, Mrs. II. 11.

Puffy, Miss Laura Hughes, Miss Jennie
Hughes.

Floriculture Mrs. .1. A. Simpson,

M's. J. .V. Meadows, Mrs. N S. Kichaul-sun- ,

Mis. ). II. Guion, Miss Hannah

Clark, Mrs. G. N. Ives. Mrs. F. C.

i'olerts, Mrs. J. J. Wolienden, Mrs. John
Hughes, Miss Mamie Hay, M;ss C urie
Mayhew, Mrs. Geo. Slover, Mrs. II. 15.

Davenport, Mrs. M. D. Nelson, Mrs. C.

L. Ives, Miss Norma Cox.

Curiosities Mrs. Graham Owes, Mrs.

M. MeK. Nash, Mrs. C W. Mcljan, Mrs.

C. E. Foy, Miss Mattie Clark, Mrs. J. T.

Hollister, Mrs. II. II. Hryn.
It is riquested of all exhibitors that

they now send in exhibits as last as possi-

ble that they may get well placed and
that everybody send something and that
each one send all he or she can and thus
make the Fair, as we expect it to be, the
finest one ever held.

Sonio one will be at the grounds the
lay through for the rest of the week to

receive the exliiiuls.
Let each member of every committee

on band at 10 o'clock this morning to

plan and arrange for the work and let
tho people do their part by sending in at
once to save from the rush that is bound
to occur at tbe last minute in spite of

every precaution.

Extortionate Insurance.
Tlie Southeastern Tariff association has

raised quite a storm among propcrty- -

owneis in Raleigh by its action in raising
fire insurance rates.

Raleigh has one of the best fire depart
ments in the country, and has been an

excepted town, the local board making
the rates. Now tbe representative of the
Southeastern Tariff Association has raised

the raie 50 per cent, on business risks.

The local board no longer has control
The insurance men themselves regard the
new rates as excessive. Tho matter has
been laid before the Chamber of Com-

merce.

The rates are from 50 to 100 per cent
higher than previouly and are considered
not only excessive but out of reason.

Tho effect will no doubt force the es

tablishment of home companies.

The Burning of Harnett Court House.

Judge W. A. Hoke arrived in tbe city
from Lillinaton where he has been hold
ing Harnett Court, but the term of court
was brought suddenly to a close uy tne
destruction of the court house by fire
aliout 3 o'clock in the morning.

Tne origin ol tne nre is supposed to
have been entir. accidental and it was
so tar under way when discovered that it
was impossible to save the handing. .

All the records ana otner contents oi
any value were caved, except some Gup
reme Court reco i .

Tbe Harnett Court house was burned
about two years ago, and since then court
has been held in a larre .ratne building.
which was rented lor tne purpose, and
which belongs to Col. John D. Williams,
ot Fayetteville. This was the building
destroyed. Hew, Observer Chronicle.

Raleigh is very much, exercised over

the recent exborbitant advance on insur
ance rate, in that cityT At a meeting of
a committee from tbe Cbamoer of Com

merce E. B. Englehard, chief of the fire

Department,'" furnished the committee
with figures showing that during the past
six years, while .h, companies have re

ceived $180,000 in premiums there, they

have bad to pay for losses only $38,719,

It Mem, that Raleigh Is one of the most

profitable places for the companies.

Death of en Octogenarian.

r Vi. Cyrus Vv". Alexander, of-- No.
township, died last Baturday morning
after a lingering illness, in tne Baud year
of his age. Mr. Alexander leaves tevan
children, forty sis grand children,' two
sister, and one brother. Concord Times.

'"
- Pnrlnf Fair Week. ; - '

" Tbe Banks of this city will close at one
o'clock p. m. except on Tuesday the 20th
and Thursday the 83d when they will be
closed all day. - naw.

,.S:,ophtr Wa, tha Terdlet-Uo- re

to be Trie thli morilnf.
The cm of the Stat, va. Wm. Hum

phrey coL, charged with killing Dar,
Mackey, col., for illicit intimacy with bik

wife took the whole ol yetterdaj.
J. E. O'Hsra, col., and R. W. Williams

coL, defended the accused. Solicitor
White coL. was tbe only prosecutiug
attorney.
Judge Graves in his charge carefully re

viewed tbe testimoqey and explicitly
defined the distinction, between muider
in the first and second degrees, man

slaughter and justifiable homicide. The
ury were not out very long before they

came back with a verdict of manslaugh
ter. Humphrey was sentenced to two

ears in the penitentiary.
Th, case of Chancy Gore on three

charges of lareny, of whiwh we told yes

tcrday morning, is fixed lor today.

Coming and Uolng.
Mr. W. B. Thompson, son of Mr. W.

H. Thsmpssn, editor of the Chapel Hill

News is in the city.
Mr. L. A Coulter, who has been in the

city in Y. M. C. A. work lelt yesterday

motning for his borne in Charolotte. He

ntends to visit us again at an early date.
Mr. A. Manning, advance agent of the

Dr. Chas. Blade, spiritualist, arrived last

ight. Dr. SluJe will give his exhibition
of spiritualist manifestations next Friday
night. It will comprise table tipping,
late writin", cabinet manifestations, etc.

The exhibition will We in the New Berne

Theatre.
Lieut. Francis Winjlow, who returned

roui Washington last n'mht, informs in
hat he was told by Senator Ransom the

niht before that the appointment ol

I.in. F. M. Simmons would certainly Ije

.inlirmcd.

Mr. N. F. Dexter of New York arrived
or the Fair. It is the first time 'ic has

K'en here since leuo. lie was net men

with the northern army.
Mis Kathleen liryan returned ."rom

Griinesland, accompanied by Mis (inmes

Judge A S. Seymour returne.l from

Greenville, S. C. laft night wheie he lias

een bidding United States court.
Miss Sarah Fame, of Qoldslmro,

to visit Mrs. R. 9. Primrose ami to

attend the Fair.
Mr. W. E. Luliens and wife are regis

tered at Hotel Albert. Mr. Lukuns is

ar;ely interested in mill property ut

Vandemcie and Stonewall.
Mr. S. W. Gosy is also registered at

the Albert. He is here in the interest of

the Dismal Swamp Canal which it is de

sired to develop to a large sphere ol

usefulness.
Mr. S. R. Phillips, formerly ol Dur

ham, who has the contract for building
the Ives residences, returned last night
from Durham bringing his family to the
city to make it their future borne.

Rev. W. E. West of Ocracoke is in the
city.

Mr. D. 8. B!tnmon9, owner ol the fine

trotter Limber Jim, has arrived for the
races. Mr, Simmons son is with him.

Remova',
Mr. C. B. Hill hua moved his granary

from hi, former stand to the building
near it directly fronting the opening
leading along tho market wharf to Middle

street.
Mr. Hill bad been at his old stand four

years, but thinks he will be a gainer by

the ubanse as he considers he is now at
a better stand.

School Art Exhibit.
Peace Institute, Raleigh, the Presby

terian Female College of the State intend,
to make a largo and fine exhibit in the
Art Department of the Fair.

We are Rial of it and hope that
Prof. Joseph Einsey will be on band
also with such , superb art collection

from his school as be has made in tbe

past and that still other schools will also

be well represented.

The State's Exhibit.
The car containing the State Exhibit

of article, shown at the World's Fair is

on the way. . it is now at Goldsboro.
Mr. II. Brimley and the exhibit in charge
arrived ' "

Mr. Brimley wa, an appreciated visitor
to our last Fair and Mr. Green was with

him when th, coming" exhibit was at the
World' Fair and did - the decorating for

that great occasion .; :" ,

We are glad to have both those gentle
men with us and we value highly the re

cognition th. State is thus making of the
great East Carolina Mid-wint- Expo
sition, Jic 'c r;i.-- i

'' VV .1 v; ' ii
Culinary Exhibits, . :

, Owing to the need of time for prepara
tion, articles in the line of cake and bread

mafbe entered for .premiums in the cul
inary department of, the Fair as late a,
Tuesday 1 P. M' all othar exhibit, in

the department iotendedjto compete must
be in by Monday. ' ? C

' It Is s'gain requested of New Berne
house keeper, that each and all contrib
nle of their stoves to this department.
From its very nature ,it most ".depend

more largely on the city than any other to

maintain its high order of excellence, and
tbe committee in charge wishes to keep

it well to tbe front in variety and attracti-
veness. The way for this to b, done
is for taeh housekeeper to send a select
ion from tha best of her stoves or the
best she can prepare in any or all of tbe
various lines ot the acpartmenr..

YOU WILL FIND

Everything

That is Kent in a

QUALITY

UNSURPASSED

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy List is

Complete ajid

-F-ULL IN EVEUY

DEPARTMENT

john Dunn,

Ho. C5 d a XzZnli H

love for historical study; to collect and

secure for preservation the manuscripts,
records and other documents relating to

that period particularly tho-- pertain
ing to North Carolina; to inspire the
members of the Society w ith tho patrio
tic spirit of their forefathers, and to

promote a feeling of fellowship among

tlicni.
Anv male person above the nge ot

twenty-on- years, of good character, ami

a descendant ot one who, as a military,
naval or marine olfictr, soldier, 9ailor or

marine, in actual service, under the

authority ot any of the thirteen Colonies

or S::;tcs, or of the Continental Congress,

and remaining always loyal to such

authority; or a descendant of one who

signed the Dchr ition of Independence,

or of one who, as a member of tho Con

tinciilal Congress, or of the Congress of

anv ot the C'ol niies or Mates, or as an

official app aoited by or under the au

til.iritv of any suc'.i legislative bodies,

actually assisted in the establishment of
Amciic.in Independence by services ren

dered during the War of the Revolution,
becoming thereby liable to conviction of
treason against the Government of Great
Britain, but remaining always loyal to the

authority ol the Colonies or States, shall
be eligible to membership in the Society,

provided ahvins, that tho Society reserves

to itself the privilege of rejecting any

applica.io-- that may not b.i acceptable

to it.

Hie Society reipiires of applicants for

membership that the service ol ancestors

must ' p'ovi by documentary or his

torica! evidence. No tradition however

direct or accurate is taken as proof.

The oliicers of the Society are: Gov.

Klias Carr President; Hon. Kemp P. Bat

tie, I,. L. I).. Vice President; Marshall

DeLancey lay woo, I, Secretary; Prof. D.

H. Hill, liegistrar; Dr. H. I!. Kittle,
Treasurer; Rev. Robert lirent Prune, P.

D., Chaplain.

,V Credit to Nurlli i arolina
We are glad indeed to note the suicccss

that ha-- t aKetidad the State formal
School at Greensboro for young ladies.

Although of recent organization and a

new departure for the State, it has proven

a valuable step.
Teaching the practical duties) of lile,

and especially to girls and young ladies,

has been too much neglected.
Tho school has enrolled 385 students

this year, besides its practice and obser

vation school. About 250 students board

n th, dormitories and the others board
in private families. Had there been suffi

cient dormitory accommodations the in

stitution could have enrolled over 500

students. This is the second year of the

school. Its enrollment last year was

233.
Most of the counties hi the state are

represented. Alter Quilford, Mecklen

burg leads in the number of students. It
sends fifteen. WakO has the next largest
representation, and then come Robeson,

Orange, Buncombe, Wayne, Gates, Ire

dell, Kich'.uond, Anson, Durham, Edge
combe, Lnoir, Rockingham, Warren,
Wilson, Cumberland and New Hanover,

each of which sends from seven to ten.
The average ago of tho students is be

tween 10 and 20 jears, and abouttwenty-fiv- e

are graduates ol other institutions.
Applications for admission have been re
ceived Irom six states besides North Caro-

lina.

Atlantlcs, Notice.
Everv member and every other Fer9n

having a unilorm lelonging to the Atlan

tic steam r ire rjugiuo iumpsuy, is re
quested to send it at once to Nunn &

store, or J. B. Holland & Co's.
J. L. UAhtsfield, com. on un norms,

SplrltualUm,
Friday night Feb'y 16 at the opera

House, S'ade and other spiritual.mediums
will give a seance tor tne purpose oi ae
monstrating spirit power in night.

Tho following are among the demons-
trations erven: Blade's open seance as
presented by him before tbe leading
scientific societies of England, Austria,
Germany and ranee. Mr. blade was by
them subjected to the most critical test
conditions. ,

There is not one member among them
but acknowledges tha in the presence of
Mr."" Blade there U a wonderful power
and Intelligencer outsida the- - physical
body that can assume a human form and
annihilate distance. But what thi, power
Is there is a diveiaity of opinion.

A table riser and floats in mid-ai- r;

flower, are brought and passed" through
the audience by visible bands; spirit
plate writing;' questions written and re-

tained ' by the interrogators will receive
full and intelligent answers. A small ad
mission will be charged - f It

Where are you going to hare
yonr good thingsl In this world
or ia the next?

ance. for this sen ic e w a - r mi
Acts 1(1 :',!. "l!elie6 on lii, L ,i, .b-- u

Christ and thou halt be - .v. ,1.

Mr. Pearson gave a Bible leading in
the Chapel at noon. His subject lor the
hour was: "Forgiveness of enemies."

The students of DavhUon college are
taking great interest in the meetings
there being a hug,: number of them who
remained lor the inuuirv meeting after
Sunday night's services. The meetings
will continue through this week and pro
bably close on next Sunday. -- Chulutte
News.

Absolutely
-- Pure

K araam of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in loavcning strength
Latrst Unitf.d States Government
FOOO R SPORT.
Roy a I. ISakino Powukr CO , 100 Wall
St . N, Y

''.V good shaiic is in the she

-l)- Hh-h Prvn-,1.-

Why is it th r honiri people.'.- -

uloiliun ne,vi'i' li u tlicm only this
they are not 'lir' ''fib'. N.iv we

have n line of t;imik'M from tlia
largoftt tailoring cstiihlisbiiii'iit in
N. Y. Thpy make all goods to
ord'-- r nud giMrii cii a, (jr. The
price are reaion.ttila lor custom
uiiitle g'lodi, it yir.i necil :t h: call
and ee our lino if s.iuijil.'s. w

gotuU nov :niviug.
I M 110 V All I)

NOTIOK.
FE1JKUAKY 1 lllu 1S!II.

All Taxes not paid
within 15 days from the
date of this notice, the
property will be duly
advertised and sold ac-

cording to law.
Pay up and siva Costs,

W. D WALLACE,
City Tax Collector.

D. F. JARVIS.
LARGE STOCK OF

Ladies Dress

ELEGANT DISPLAY IN

CARPETS
Mattings & Oil Cloth

LADIES'

Hisses' & Children's
CUSTOM MADE

New Line of Ladies' Dress
Goods Just Keceived for tne early
Spring trade.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let your child oat, bis teeth on

plated spooo. I am selling Gorham
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SPOONS
For $4.00 per Set.

I have a few Stick Pins
left at lOots. eaoh.

Hair Pins $1 60 "nd
higher.

Those little ' Silver Souvenir
Spoons at 75ota are not high.:
E5

'Oome and see me. ; , '
; 5 EATON, .The. Jeweler.;

. 07 Middle St.
Opp. BaptiBt Church.

C0LOV A,vitrs
WILL HAVE NO -

FOR

YOU IF
YOU WILL

P
Y,ourselt

WHILE EVERYTHING IS

CHEAP,

--WITH-

&3

o O

R0CER1ES, DRY GOODS,

o
CT5
PQ

Hardware,
&C,,'&C., &c.

FROM ONE OF THE

Largest

Cheapest

and BEST

Stocks that was ever
brought to this City.

WE STILL,

Adhere strongly to our
Proposition,

To Refund
Money at all times

when foods are not' as

REPRESENTED.

Yours Truly,

Hackburn &

47 & 49 POLLOCK CT.

. president of the National Farmer', Alli
ance, i, $3,000 annually. Under the pro
vision, of a raw ml, bo is not required to

live at Washington, but can reside in this
fitate. - - '

' Dr. "F. W. Hughe, ia painting up ,ll
(the stores be owns on Middle street.

' 'Those occupied by Messrs Sultan, Berr,
. Bradbam & Brock and Capt. 8. ,B. Wa
' ' ten have received attention and the front
,'inada tberebv "to present a bright and

-- attract! v appearance.
' Do you want to make su re of saving
" half a dollar? II so don't rest satisfied

until jour Fatr season ticket is in your

pocket. - After today only two days will

be left in which to boy at the low rate,

After that they will be (3.00 without ex
... ceptioo. . ;

"""In the Washington new, of the Char-

lotte .Observer we see that the bill to re

fer O. H. Perry', (New Berne) war claim

of $8,800 to the Court of Claim, has been

. referred - Representa
tive McLaurin.' iThe same bill was re

ported JUvorably last Congress.

Tbe curious spectacle ol a cat fighting
a plaster pans figure was witnessed in .a

' New Bma a tore! It was the" life size

figure of .a small dog.: A peddler en
tered the store to sell it. and tet it down,

'The cat took it in reality for one ol her
'hereditary foev bristled up wrathfully

made a mad spring for its back, knocked

it over and broke it. ; :,;

" , The Aslieville Citizen says Stat, Geol

oMst Holme, has made a number of se

' lections of tho superb photograph, illu
tratinjj North Carolina which were enbi
bited at the World's Fair. The selec

. tlon rill be used in a very floe public
tion. "Scenic America."' The Stat, he.
(1,800 worth of these photographs.

A, the passenger train of the W. N. &

N. R. R. wa, a its way to New . Bofhe

resUrdav afternoon a plus blew out of
the crown sheet incapacitating the ,n
gitie for tbe time being. A ttlegrapli
Biation, . Maysville, wai only four miles

tliitant and from there a telegram was

sent to Wilmington for another engine,

which rriu;:Tit the train on to the city
tl)oi::H a few hours behind schedui
time.


